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Seat  
No. 

 
Set P 

 

B.Sc. (Semester - VI) (Old) (CGPA) Examination Oct/Nov-2019 
Botany (Special Paper – XI) 

MICROBIOLOGY AND PLANT PATHOLOGY 
 

Day & Date: Monday, 07-10-2019  Max. Marks: 70 
Time: 08:00 AM To 10:30 AM  
 

Instructions: 1) All questions are compulsory. 
                       2) All questions carry equal marks. 
                       3) Draw neat and labelled diagrams wherever necessary.   
                       4) Figures to the right indicate full marks. 
   

Q.1  Fill in the blanks by choosing correct alternatives given below. 14 
 1) In microbial fermentation, useful _______ are generally used.  
 a) Fungi b) Bacteria  
 c) Mycoplasma d) Both a) and b)  
      

 2) Dilution method is the example of ______.  
 a) Sterilization b) Incubation  
 c) Isolation d) None of the above  
      

 3) Grain smut of Jowar disease is caused by ______ sp.  
 a) Cercospora b) Sclerospora  
 c) Sphecelotheca d) Collectotrichum  
      

 4) Prokaryotic microbes include ______.  
 a) Bacteria b) BGA  
 c) Mycoplasma d) All of the above  
      

 5) There occurs death and decay of tissue in ______ symptoms.  
 a) Necrotic b) Atrophy  
 c) Hypertrophy d) All of the above  
      

 6) Idly is prepared by fermentation from ______.  
 a) Rice b) Black gram  
 c) Peanuts d) Both a) and b)  
      

 7) Leaf curl of chilies is ______ disease.  
 a) Fungal b) Bacterial  
 c) Viral d) Mycoplasmal  
      

 8) A culture that contains only ______ kinds of micro-organisms is called as 
pure culture. 

 

 a) One b) Two  
 c) Three d) Four  
      

 9) Anthracnose of bean is caused by ______.  
 a) Erysiphe polygoni b) Sphacelothecasorghi  
 c) Colletotrichum lindemuthianum d) Cercosporabeticola  
      

 10) Bangadi disease of Potato is caused by ______ pathogen.  
 a) Viral b) Fungal  
 c) Mycoplasma d) Bacteria  
      

 11) The name Bacillus thuringiensis was first given in ______ by Berliner.  
 a) 1918 b) 1915  
 c) 1917 d) 1916  
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 12) Doi et al, in ______ reported mycoplasma to be the causal agent of some 
diseases. 

 

 a) 1970 b) 1969  
 c) 1968 d) 1967  
      

 13) ______ process is known as pasteurization.  
 a) Heating b) Dilution  
 c) Addition of chemical d) None of these  
      

 14) Study deals with the viruses is known as ______.  
 a) Bacteriology b) Mycology  
 c) Virology d) Phycology  
      

Q.2 A) Answer the following questions. (Any Four) 08 
  1) Define plant disease.  
  2) What is antibiotic?  
  3) Name any two fungi involved in citric acid production by fermentation.  
  4) Define sterilization.  
  5) What is incubation?  
     

 B) Write Notes on (Any Two) 06 
  1) Write symptoms of Tikka disease of groundnut.  
  2) Write uses of streptomycin.  
  3) Write symptoms of anthracnose of bean.  
     

Q.3 A) Answer the following questions. (Any Two) 08 
  1) Explain the chemical sterilization studied by you.  
  2) Give the symptoms and control measures of grain smut of Jowar.  
  3) Give the symptoms and control measures of leaf curl of chilies.  
     

 B) Answer the following question. (Any One) 06 
  1) Write the classification of plant diseases based on mode of 

transmission. 
 

  2) Write the isolation of fungi by serial dilution method.  
     

Q.4 A) Answer the following questions. (Any Two) 10 
  1) Classify the plant diseases based on necrotic symptoms.  
  2) Explain streak plate and pour plate method of pure culture.  
  3) Describe general characters of algae as microbes.  
     

 B) Answer the following question. (Any One) 04 
  1) Explain the method of preparation of cheese and uses.  
  2) Write the general characters of Mycoplasma.  
     

Q.5 Answer the following questions. (Any Two) 14 
 a) Describe the citric acid production with uses.  
 b) Describe the sources and uses of mycopesticides.  
 c) Give the method of production of alcohol by fermentation and state its uses.  
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